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to
a4
accord.
,...,
of a sandal, The thing ("a) projecting
accord. to IAmb, or
itJ
;) I made myslf answer- in the fore part thereof. (TA.) See ;..
AZ; (Mqb in art. J
see
The
tongue
[or
cock]
of
a
balance'
!
.J
able,reponsible,or accountable,by an inseparable
obligation,for the property: .e . -!
Information,
;in the $ and 1. - -il.
._Y
e,

I, Be obliged himelf, or took news, or tidings; syn. . ( in art. ,.)
jYI, and
upon himuel the obligation,to pay the money 4c., a verse cited vocee .
He kept, or
and to do the daed. (M;b.) - i;.
3.
.
3. ...
oi-u: see '., voce i.'
rertritd himdlf, to it; i.e. an action, or usage,
&kc.
- And It was, or became, neceuaryforhim,

is

affection and gentleness, and regard for

circumstances, 1jC [by sch a tAing, or suc aa
action, 4c.]. (S,B, TA.) Often occurring in
Ajil, expl. in the g
the latter sense: but I

See and 1B by w4_e,, may mean He presented Aim
ee 4 .- i.
writh such a thing; like .4 j '.
5.
1.

,

.qUiq.i.:(S:)
(.: see

,.

(Bd xviii. 18.) -

_.I.
q.
;im

s

i.q.

(S,) or with ;, (kI,) A sandal long and

.,-

slender, like tle .form of the tongue: ($, I:) or ~j3. (Mglh in art. tjJ.)
ilj He having the extremity of its fore part like the
or to uffer it, or endure it. _ 5
4Yi; Gentlnes; graciouness;courtery; civiAastened to take me by the hand and embrace me: extremity of the tongue. (TA.)
lity : (S, &c.:) see !.c: and delicacy offlavour,
a.j1 : see
see Ji- l i,.q.
&sc.
or obligatory upon him, to do it, or pay it, &c.;

below.

10.

3. '4

.3j! It necsuarily required it or in-

volved it.

iA yift, o;' present: pl.
See !i~i.

He associated with him.

J.pitj. (MA.).

ai° A present; i. e. a thing ent to another
(8,
$a;
in tolen of courtesy or honour; syn. s
;j.J One who keps, cleaves, lings, or holds
i. q. C; (TA ;) as also ', j (TA in
by
Z
and
othersn:
as
stated
;)
as
also
*J,
see
a
thing:
to
fast, much, or AabituaUy, %,J.
j:
(1., and TA in that art.:)
art. CJ) and
pl. of the latter .OUI. (TA.)
an ex. in the gam, p. 238, line 21.
e.aJ An associate; an adherent.

or [a consociated alien ;] one residing among a
Gentle, gracious, courteous, or benig,Al
The imposing upon one' self tribe of which he is not a member by lineage.
-i.' .) C. .
(TA.)
and
also subtle; knoning n:ith respect to
nant:
what is not inditrp~able;or adheringto a mode of

construction that is not necesarilyto be followed:
as in the following instance in the as.' of the

~j.e

imoos:

1;

J..,:

see

thite subtilties, niceties, abstrutities, or obscuritiet,
of things, aj]airs, or cases: in both of these.
n
senses often applied to a man. And Re ined
manners, &c. - Obscure, recondite, or abstruse,
language. (Kill.) - See Ham, p. 455.
A she-camel far Applied to a mediciie, &e., Delicate: see>,, .

.

l*j

.- IL
see j
jji:
;j
Keeping, keeping clote, cleaving, &c.; advanced in a.qe, and habing lost her teeth.
A thing intenacioua: and pertinacious. -j
in L, voco

..

(T,

)

(TA.)
Such as cleavesfat ; inseparable: as an epithet.
see

, as signifying "a plural."

,

_~.AjtJ Necsuary, or inseparable, adjuncts,
accompaniments, consequences, or results.

A

nice, subtile, subtilely excogitated,

quaint, facetious, or witty, saying, ex~prion, or
allusion; a witticism; a quaint conceit. - [A
nicety of language;] any indication of subtile
meaning, aliparent to the understanding, but not
to be exprcssed ;. as [matters of] the sciences of

weparable from another thing: pl. ..jl.
_.~'_.~:

-

-JaLA pichaxe. (TA.)

taste (Ji

if in the preov.
,;JI an eyn. with
1.
lJ It (a thing) was small, or little; (S,
j means Most pre~rvative: see that
JlS,.'.
J,
and j Msb, 1g, KL ;) and slender, thin, or fine: (I,
;
prov. in art. ji6, and aee s.Jl

.433-). (KT.)

jUal'I Self-jpollution, by a woman: see .a.
;..G in art. x..

KL:) and elegant, or graceful. (KL.)
2. Ja} It (a medicinc) acted as an attenuant,

2. ,I

He dlapped much, or violently. See

[He
and as an emollient. - 4JJ, inf. n. ?;,
,.kb, and see hK, voce
.- &c.)
made it slender]. (A, and K, art. _;

3. J 1 ) He caressed; treated with blandishment; soothed; coaxed; wvheedled; cajoled: i.q.
see .4,a..
.l
also signifies He spoke
(8, .K.)- '_ '
o;.
_,gJ
(TA, voce a..)softly, gently, or blandly, to him. (TA.) He

a. J
W4J: see

.

acted in a good manner with him: (KL:)

eeo,

al.
nd

manifested goodnes towards him: (PS :) he acted
towards him with goodnessi: and he did so,
experiencing from him the same: (TK:) or

-J. .

weaned camels.

;Il:

A small camel.
see ;

._

Sma/

(TA in art. c...)

see ;,aa, in two places.

rather, as syn. with 1,i he behaved tor'ardshim
with goodnes and affection and gentleness, and
J Chasten~,or persp~uity, or clearne, of
regard for his circumstances; or did so, expespeck, (~, M;b, $,) and dloquence; (Mb ;) i. q.
riencingfrom him the same behaviour.
L j' He lirked (S, , TA) hiAfWr~ : (TA:)
OCf: or, as some my, the quality of speaking
4. il Hie gave khim a gift or pent. (TA.) he ate a thing with his finger [by taking it up
well: and chastnam, or perspicuity, or eloquence,

bf tpeec, and harpn

of tongu.

(TA.)

_
11

He shored him kinde,

or goodness, and therewith]. (Mtb.)

